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--HARTONrV
The Grandest of all Preparations for the Hair

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY HARTONA
Matchless and Positively Unequalled for Straightening- - all Kinky

Knotty Stubborn Harsh Curly Hair

HARTONA will make the hair grow long soft and straight The use of
one box of HARTONA will show immediate results Makes the hair grow on
bald and thin places HARTONA cures Dandruff Baldness Falling Out of the
Hair and all Scalp Diseases Remember that HARTONA is the highest priced
hair remedy on the market because it is the best Price 100 a box Dont
allow your hair and face to be ruined by dangerous chemicals that are sold
cheap to catch the ignorant and uneducated classes HARTONA is used by
over 50000 people in every State in the Union HARTONA does not have to
be used all the time as it straightens the hair and gives it fresh life and lustre
and the hair stays and grows naturally straight after the use of HARTONA
On box of HARTONA can be used by every one in the family Benefits and
improves childrens hair just the same as adults Money positively refunded
if you are not perfectly satisfied

HARTONA FACE WASH
will gradually turn the skin of a black person five or six shades lighter and
will turn the skin of a mulatto person perfectly white HARTONA PACE
WASH will not lighten the skin in spots but all over evenly The skin
remains soft and bright without continual use of the Face Wash One bottle
does the work It is your duty to look as beautiful as possible Thousands of
delighted patrons send us testimonials everv vear from all over the United
States HARTONA FACE WASH will remove Wrinkles Dark Spots Pimples
Black Heads Freckles and all Blemishes of the Skin You can regulate the
shade of skin on neck face and hands to any shade you wish Full directions
with each bottle HARTONA FACE WASH is perfectly harmless and is sent
to any part of the United States on receipt of price 100 per bottle
Remember your money is positively refunded if you are not absolutely satis-
fied

¬

and delighted with the Hartona Remedies

HARTONA NO SMELL
will remove all smells and bad odors of the body Cures sore and aching feet
chafed limbs etc HARTONA NO SMELL is a God send to all rersons suffer

disagreeable by perspiration arm etc I

Address all orders to
HARTONA REMEDY COMPANY

E Sain St BICHM0XD TA
To introduce our remedies in this city we will send to all persons who will

cut out and mail to us this Coupon and 0E DOLLAB three large boxes of
HARTONA HAIR STRAIGHTENER worth two large bottles of
HARTONA FACE WASH worth 200 one package of HARTONA NO
SMELL worth 50c The entire lot of remedies worth 550 will be sent
securely sealed so that no one can tell contents for ONE DOLLAR and this
Coupon Order goods now as this grand offer will last but a short time only
Write your name and address plainly Money can be sent by Post Office Money
Order Express or enclosed in a Registered Letter

HARTONA REMEDY COMPANY
909 E Main Street RICHMOND VA

Gentlemen I enclose you ONE DOLLAR for which send me the fol-
lowing goods at once

Three Large Boxes HARTONA HAIR STRAIGHTENER worth 300
Two Large Bottles HARTONA FACE WASH worth 200
One Package HARTONA NO SMELL worth 50
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AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN IN AMERICA OUR GOODS SELL ON SIGHT

JXOw READY FOR BUSINEi

Odd Fellows Hall No 1606 Id Street N W
Cafe Open From 7 a m to 11 p m Meals a Carte

Breakfast
Dinner

Sunday Dinner

Ice and Ices Constantly
Flavors for Sunday Vanilla Stxawbarry Chocolate Lemon Ice

Fine Catering Specialty
Soliciting the patronage ear friends and the public

are Very resDeottulIv
GRAY PROPRIETORS

Mr Clarence C White as violinist
possesses the temperament
a maraea aegree as wen as tne in
dispensable sympathetic inter
dretafeion His tone is full and his
facility execution is wonderful j
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The third anniveisary of the 10th
Street Baptist church will be celebrated
from October 2lst to November 4th Itwill begin tomorrow and will be onp
ui ma greatest gospel feasts that the
people of Washington have ever wit ¬

nessed The exercises will begin at 11
a m tomorrow

IT IS RUMORED THAT

Race prejudice U rampant there

Col Perry Carson is sawing wood

The eyes of the country are upon
it

Second Baptist church Lyceum la a

popular forum

Recorder Henry P Cheatham is
iu evidence

Negro preacher politician iB an
18 carat failure

Henry Laoey is making an enviable
record as a detective

The Pen and Pencil Club is doing the
Rip Van Winkle act

J B Edlln of the Capital City Club
is growiDg in

Major Charles R Douglass is the
Apollo of Capitol

Dr Phil Broome Brooke is an erna
ment to the prcfesslon

Jack Ryan oaught a mermaid last
week while fishing at Little Falls

Ed Allens new fish etory would
mase Ananias turn over in his grave

McKinley will bs re elected by a
rousiDg majority in the electoral col-
lege

¬

All anti McKinley Negroes m Wash
ington City are crawling in under the

ing from odors caused of the feet pita republican tent
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The New Grand Opera House is like
a piano all the white beys below and
the darkeys above

T Thomas Fortune Is a valuable ad
junct to the Republican Western Bu
reau at Chicago

The selection of an assistant musical
director in the colored sohools wilJ be
made in a few days

Prof W H Richards will continue
a potent factor In all matters pertain
ing to Bethel Literary

Bethel Literary will soon resume its
sessions under the conservative guid
ance of Prof Kelly Miller

Gov p B 8 Pinchbacb ia In tho
barnest once more dealing solar

plexus blows to Democracy

Many persons who clamored for a
change m our public sohool trustees
are still walking the floor at night

Many local politicians who were
scheduled to stump Indiana and
Ohio are still ornamenting our curb ¬

stones

The genial countenance of Col Gas
kina of the Academy Gafe is the secret
of his suocess and the admiration of his
patrons

John Edward Bruce Bruce Grit
ably represents the race republican
headquarters in New Tons city 3ruoe
Grit Is an incorrigible republican

Tha recent campaign issue of The
Colored American made a convincing

-- ruiess ur
vv IMHM n inroneo w

ers all over the eountry

Mr Clarence C White as violinist
possesses the artistic temperament to
marked degree as well aa the Indis ¬

pensable gift of sympathetic Interpre
mib tone is full and his facility

of execution is wonderful Eiyria O
Daily News
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Washington D is prepared
to furnish

CAPABLE TEACHERS
of every

OF

C

branch of instruction
and

DESIRABLE SCHOOLS
in all parts of the
REGISTRATION

country
FREE

but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or possay
the ability to leam how to teach
NO SCHOOL NO PAY

6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are

--eecureded payable Dec 1

1900 The Demand ex
ceed the Supply for suita-
ble

¬

teachers duiing the
pait year hence our liber ¬

al inducements
Send for registration blank brief-
ly

¬

stating your full qualifications
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage

Addrea

James G Clayton M D

59 O t IT TT Secretary
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For All

How any man may qnkklj cure himself
after years ol sufftrlgtromse naltceafenesf
lost vitality ntgbt esse varlcoce e etc
and enlarge small wek oigsns to tall size

L W KNAPP MD
impression upon New York voters anrl Pd VJSor Simply send your name and sd- -
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ucirun jiicn ara ne w risttiiv nfl iLe
lee receipt with full direction so tbat rman may eartlj enre himself at home- - This
Is certainly a most generous offer and ttie
following extracts taken from his dally mall
show what men think of hla generosity

JJearSm Flease accept my sincere thanfcs
for yonrs of recent d te 1 bhve given j our
treatment a tnorough te t and the benefit
has beeil eitracralnarr It hoa mmnlflPlr
braced me np i am jnst as vigorous as when
a bov and you cannot realize how tatpylam

Dear Sir Yrnr method worked beantl
raliy Reaultt were exactly what I ntededbtrengtn and vigor haecompleely ret nrntd
and enlargement Is entirely satisfactory

Dear Sir -- Yours wssreielved and I bad
no trouble In xraklng xxte of tie receipt as
dlrected and an truthfully say it 1 a boon to
weak men I air greatiy Improved ln size
strength and vigor

AH correspondence is strictly confidential
mailed ln plain sealed envelope Iheiecla free for the asking and he want tww 1

to hav it


